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Club Play day @ Grendon Lakes 
 

On Sunday 9th October at Grendon Lakes—a new site for us. 
 

Scrutineering from 9am-10am 

All vehicles must be scrutineered before accessing the site  
(a basic check over of the vehicle) 

Site open for playing from 10am-4pm 

Club Members Only @£20 per vehicle 
Any non members wishing to play will need to sign up as a full member, plus the day fee 

(£40 total) 
 

This site has a mud run and plenty of mounds and holes for more experienced drivers to 

have a go at.  At the same time, the site used to be a flat field, so there is plenty of 
space for new drivers to have a go.  There are tracks to follow for nervous drivers, but 

these can easily be ignored by those who are more confident. 

 
Any Questions?  Speak to Michelle on 07876 646970 

Well done 
A massive thank you goes 

to everyone who took part, 
organised and spectatored 
at Augusts Grendon Lakes 

Trial.  The site owner sent 
us an email saying “It was 

a pleasure having a  

professional outfit there.  
We were impressed with 

the whole safety aspect.”   
They were so keen to have 
us back that anyone who 

wins an ENLROC trial gets 
their entry fee at a  

Grendon Lakes playday 

paid by the site owner.   

October Club Night is the 
Photo Competition 

 
Categories are; 
 

1. L/R in Action 
2. Lots of L/R’s 
3. Most scenic L/R shot 

4. L/R Social Event 
5. L/R Oops! 

6. L/R shot most in 
need of a caption 

 

£2 per person entry fee—
for unlimited photos.   

 

Judging from 8pm  
Awards at 9pm 

End of Year Awards 
Can all of last years trophy win-

ners start thinking about return-
ing them to a committee mem-
ber ready for reawarding this 

year please? 
Start thinking who you would 

like to thanks with the members 

award to contributions to the 
club—voting slips will be with 

Octobers newsletter 

For those of you joining us at 
Cranford show, it is a Christmas 

themed event.  Mulled wine and 
mince pies on Friday night and a 

20p fine every time you are 

caught without a Christmas hat 
all weekend! 



Sept  Sat-Sun 3-4 Skylark Show Kev Purchase 

Sat-Sun 10-11 Peterborough LRO Show Kev Purchase 

Wed 14 Club Night—Race Night Barry King 

Sun 18 Trial—Cranford Ironstone Paul Marshall 

Sat-Sun 24-25 Cranford Show Kev Purchase 

Oct  Sun 9 Club Play Day—Grendon Lakes *NEW SITE*  Michelle Reading 

Wed 12 Club Night—Photo Competition Barry King 

Sun 16 Trial—Tixover—AROC Interclub Paul Marshall 

Nov Wed 9 Club Night—Caption Competition Barry King 

Sun 13 Trial—Western Underwood—Chiltern Vale  

Interclub 

Paul Marshall 

Dec Wed 14 Club Night—Christmas Party and Presentations Barry King 

Sun  Trial—TBA  

First trial of the new season 

Paul Marshall 

ENLROC Calendar 2011 

Facebook 

Join our Facebook Group for events details and discussions. 

East Northants Land Rover Club 

https://www.facebook.com/group.php?gid=4017859314 

 
4x4 Solutions 

 
ENLROC members get a 

5% discount on all  

products at 4x4 Solutions 
by going online at 

www.4x4solutions.co.uk 

and quoting voucher code 
WEB4599. 

 
4x4 Solutions is run by 
David Ede who owns a  

garage and is a 4x4  
enthusiast who is  

frustrated at the  rapidly 

increasing cost of parts.   

 
Longlife Exhausts 

 
ENLROC members get a 15% discount at Longlife Exhausts 
in Northampton.  Just mention that you are a club member 

when ordering any products. 
 

Longlife Exhausts make custom made stainless steel  

exhausts for many vehicles, as well as ECU tuning and other 
products. 

 
Don’t worry about the empty looking calendar!   

 
The committee have just started working on booking sites 

for the events next year.   

 
Come January, we will be struggling to fit the years events 

on one page! 


